
TIIE PR3ESI3YTERIAN.

One of our opposite neighbours, 
almosta

Mirv corner, a poor wasliervomatu, who used
the batk-yard as a drying ground, %when sue
entcred sajd, Il Iloiv beatîtifti! these flowers
arc! When 1 grow tired ofmiy waslîing, 1 corne
out iflto the yard and loohk up ait thein, and 1
féel bettor! 1'

Hlo% glad we were that we hiad a window-
gardon ! Timie passed, aîîd our flowers bloorned
beautiftilly. The sun did nlot shine too brighit-
ly, neither did the raia corne too soon, to spoil
their blossorns ; and before the summer ivas
ended, in our roomn and the opposite o11e, we
coninted nine-aind-tliirty wrindows wvith cach
some littie imitation of our window-garden.
Rude %voodcn boxes, filled with nasturtiurns or
mignonette, solitary pots ivith a sigle plant, or
hl sorne cases, after a day's hocliday in thc
country, a large jug full of' floivers placed on
the windolv-sill, fastened by a cord nailcd on
eachi side of the lwindow.

-&fier lthe flowers carne the birds, and in a
little lime there was qite a choruis frorn our
-teighibour's birds; so that, as one wvoman spid,
Il Vhat ivith the 110w-ors, and the birssnig

wcv could almost tbink we were intecu-
arY.2)

But now the summer is cnded, and thc
winter is coming, and wha t shall bo donc with
our box ? If we can have it enclosed wih
glass %vc may ye't have flowers in thie %vnl rwve must. soc. The bandy man believes be can
make a glass cover to it.

Thrte beautiftil fuchisias, ail in brilliant
blossorn, werc sent hy a k-ind fricnd for our
Maission Window-Garden. Il Too good, said
onc. Il No," replied another, Il our Lady
think:- nohing too good for us."

We were glad to liear this; lier words went
Io our henni.. We féŽlt the good woman Io be
righv; nothing could be to0 good that in the
lcatst degrc should tend to raise our fellotv-
crentures, and xwe 1,hought of the great and
excceding love of Ilin whiclb first founid expres-
sion iii giving te man Ilcvery lherb bearjng
secd which îs upon tîte face of ail the carth,
and every tree in the which is the fruit of a
trec yielding seed," and aftcrwards rose te ils
bigliesi. manifestation whcen "Ho so loved nis,
that lic gave Hinself for uis ;"and wc renhen-
bercd the ivords that He spake, Il Little chil-
dren, a new cominandînent 1 give unto you,
that yc love anotîter ; as I have loved you,
that ye aiso love one another."l

GREGORY N.zZIAN;ZEN TO HIMSELF.
Where are the wing'd words ? Lost in the air.

Where the frcsh 1loiver of youth and glory ?
Gone.

The strengthof wcli-knitlimbs? Brought low
by ca're.

WéWt.ih ? Plundcrcd ; none possess but God
alone.

WVhe those dear parents whD my lifo first
gave.

And whenc tha,, holy twain, brother and sis-
ter? In tic grave.

1My fatherland alone t0 me is left,
And hcaving factions flood my country o'cn;

Thus, with uncentain steps, of ail becft
Exiled and bomcless, chiidless, agcd, ppor,

NO cilid mine age to soothe wvith service sweet,
I live froîn day to day %vith ever.wandering

foce t.
WVhat lies before mec? Whcerc shaîl set my day ?

Whiere shaîl these wvcary lirnbs ut length re-
pose ?

What hiospitalîle tomb receive my clay ?
Whiat hanas ait last nty fiiing eyes shahl

close ?
Whiat eyes will watchi me «? Eyes wii.h pity

fraugit ?
Some friend of Christ ? Or those who know

hirne lt ?

Or sbail no tonih, as in a casket, hock
This framc, whien laid a wcight of breathless

Clay ?
CasI. forth unburied on thie desert rock,

Or thrown in scorn te birds and beasts of
prey;

Consumed and cast ina handfuls on the air,
Lefi. in some river-bcd to perish there ?
This as tbou wih i, the day will nil unite

WVberever scitter'd, when thy word is said
Rivers of ire, abysses without light,

Thy great. tribunal, these alope are dread.
And thou, O Christ, My King art failicrland to

me,
Strcngth, weaith, etc mal. rest, yen ail I find iu

tbce!
From the Greck.

TI-te groatness of the glony eternal consists
flot only in the eternity of its dunation, but in
its intention aiso, as ibcing supreme, and wvith-
ont lirnits in iis excellency. Such is tîte beauty
of righîteousness, sncli is the joy of that Eternal
ligbî,of that immnutable Truth and W"isdom, that
although we ivere flot to continue in ît above
one day, yet for so short a rime, a thousand
yeans in this life, replenishied with dohight, and
abundance of ail goods temporal, were justly te
be despised .One day in llîy C'ourts is better
than a lhousand. And if those joys of Heaven
were short, and those of cari.b cernal, ycî we
oughit to fonsake these for tiiose. what shahl iL
be to possess then for an cennity, whcn the joy
of each d.'y shall be equivaleni. t maDy yeans ?

A peregrination is tItis life; and what pas-
songer is se besotcd with tîte pleasures of the
way, that lie forgets the place whithcr lic is to
go? How comesi. thou to fonget deatb, whither
thou travcllest with speed, and canst nlot,
thoughi thon desirest, rest one smnall minute
by the wav ? for trne, althougli against thy
,vill, will draw thec along willh ut. The wvay of
this hie is not volîîntary like thai. of travellers,
but nccsesary, like that of condemncd persons,
froni the prison unto the place of execution. To
Deai.h thon standesi. condcmned, whithen thon
art now going. How cansi. thou laugh ?

Jsritm TA&YLOR.
Soute people keep their mngnifying glass ready

and the minute a religions emotion puts ont its
hend, they catch IL and kili i., to look nt. it
thnough itin microscope, and sec if iv is of thc
righi. kind. Do yon flot know, niy fniends, that
you Cannet love and bc examining yonn love ant
the sanie tinte? Sorte proisle, insiend cf get-
ting evidence by r uuniag in the wny of 1 de, take
a dark lantcrn, and get down on thein kncs,


